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No. 2000-104

AN ACT

SB 769

Amendingtheactof May 25, 1945 (P1.1050,No.394),entitled“An actrelating to
thecollectionof taxesleviedby counties,countyinstitutiondistrictr,~citiesof-the
third class,boroughs,towns,townships,certainschooldistricts andvocational
schooldistricts; conferringpowersandimposingdutieson tax collectors,courts
andvariousofficers of said political subdivisions;andprescribingpenalties,”
further defining“tax collector”; providing for continuingeducationof qualified
tax collectors and for interim assessment,duplicate and warrant; further
providing for installmentpaymentof taxesandfor collection andpaymentover
of taxes;andproviding for appointmentof delinquenttax collector.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Thedefinitionof “tax collector” in section2of theactof May
25, 1945 (P.L.1050,No.394), known as the Local Tax Collection Law,
amendedDecember13, 1982 (P.L.1202,No.275), is amendedto read:

Section2. Deflnitions.—Thewords—

“Tax Collector” or “Elected Tax Collector” shall includeeveryperson
duly elected or appointedto collect all taxes, levied by any political
subdivisionincludedin theprovisionsof thisact, includingthe treasurersof
cities of the third classandof townshipsof thefirst classin their capacityas
treasurers,andcountycollectors of taxesin countiesof the third, fourth,
fifth, sixth, seventhandeighth classwho havebeendesignatedto collect
countyandinstitution district taxesin cities of the third classand county
treasurersin countiesof the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand eighth class
who havebeendesignatedto collect countytaxesin municipalitiesexisting
or organizedunder [the act of April 13, 1972(P.L.184, No.62),known as
the “Home Rule Charter and Optional Plans Law,”] 53 Pa.C.S.Pt. III
Subpt.E (relating to home rule and optionalplan government)that have
eliminatedthe electiveoffice of tax collector.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section 4.1. Continuing Education Program for Tax

Collectors.—(a) The department,in consultation with the Pennsylvania
State Tax Collectors’ Association,shall adoptand implementa program
of continuing educationto be metby personsqual4fiedastaxcollectorsas
conditionfor renewal. Thedepartmentmay contract with a third party to
providethe continuing education.

(b) Each qual(fied tax collectorshall be required to obtain ten hours
of mandatorycontinuingeducationduring eachyear.

(c) The topics for continuing education shall include, but not be
limitedto, thefollowing:
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(1) Accounting.
(2) Auditing.
(3) Computerization.
(4) Ethics.
(5) Proceduresfor collectingtaxes.
(6) Recentcourt decisionsaffectingthe impositionandcollectionof

taxes.
(7) The local tax collection laws and other statutesrelated to the

impositionandcollectionoftaxes.
(d) The departmentshall inform qual~edtax collectors of the

continuingeducationrequirementuponissuanceofcertçficates.
(e) Renewalof qualification shall be on an annual basis upon

completionof continuing educationrequirementsas set forth in this
section. The collectors shall bear the cost of the program and
qual(ficationunlessthe politicalsubdivisionagreestopayfor the cost in
wholeor in part.

(7) A record of all qualified tax collectorsshall be kept by the
departmentand shall be open to public inspection and copyingupon
paymentofa nominalfee.

(g) Thissectionshall not apply to a personwho has servedeight or
moretermsasa taxcollector.

(h) Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenusedin this sectionshall
havethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsectionunlessthe context
clearly indicatesotherwise:

“Depart,nent” shall mean the Department of Community and
EconomicDevelopmentoftheCommonwealth.

“Qual~fiedtax collector” shall meana personwho holds a current
valid cert4ficateofqual4ficationissuedby the DepartmentofCommunity
andEconomicDevelopment.

“Tax collector” shall mean a personduly elected or appointedto
collectreal propertytaxesleviedby a political subdivision,otherthan a
county,includingthefollowing:

(1) A tax collectorin a borough,incorporatedtown or townshipofthe
secondclass.

(2) A treasurerof a city of the third class or a townshipof thefirst
class in thatperson’scapacityastaxcollector.

(3) An employeor official who has beendesignatedto collect real
property taxes in a municipality, other than a county, existing or
organizedunder53 Pa.C.S.Pt. III Subpt.E (relating to homerule and
optional plan government), which municipality has eliminated the
electiveofficeoftaxcollector.

Section5.1. Interim Assessment;Duplicate; Warrant.—(a) Whena
duplicate is issuedafter an interim assessment,it shall constitutethe
electedtax collector’s warrantfor the collectionof the taxesleviedand
assessedtherein.
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(b) Notwithstandingthe completeandfinal settlementto be completed
in accordancewith section26, thefollowingshallapplyto taxesdueupon
a duplicateissuedafteran interimassessment:

(1) If thewholeamountispaidwithin twomonthsafterthedateofthe
tax notice,a discountofat leasttwopercentumfrom theamountofsuch
taxshallapply.

(2) If paid within four monthsafter the dateof the tax notice, no
penaltymaybe imposedandsaidtaxesshallnotbe considereddelinquent
evenif thepaymentoccursafterDecember31.

(3) If, asof December31, taxesremain unpaidand lessthanfour
monthshaveelapsedsincethe dateof the taxnotice, the taxing district
shall reissuethe duplicateto the electedtax collector in order to permit
thetaxpayerfour monthsfrom thedateofthe taxnoticetopaysaidtaxes
beforeeitherapenaltyis imposedor adelinquencyis declared.

Section 3. Section 11 of the act, amended December 13, 1982
(P.L.1201,No.275), isamendedto read:

Section 11. InstallmentPaymentof Taxes.—(a) Any taxing disthct
shallhavepowertoprovideby ordinanceor resolutionfor thecollectionand
paymentof its taxesin not morethanfour installments.Wherepaymentof
taxesis madeon the installmentbasis,no abatementor discountshall be
allowedon saidtaxes.

(b) (1) Any suchordinanceor resolutionshall setforth the numberof
installmentsin which taxesshall bepaidandthe dateswhenthe respective
installmentsbecomedue and delinquent.Notwithstandingthe complete
andfinal settlementmadein accordancewith section26, a taxingdistrict
may set installmentpaymentdates subsequentto December31. The
unpaid installmentsshall not be considereddelinquentif paid on or
before the respective installment dates establishedby ordinance or
resolutionof the taxingdistrict. To eachinstallmenton the datewhenit
becomesdelinquent,apenaltyof up to tenpercentumshallbe added,which
shall be collected by the tax collector. No further penalties,exceptas
hereinafterprovided,shallbe addedto anyinstallmentof taxes,unlessone
or more installments remain unpaid, and the lands upon which such
installments are due are returned under existing laws to the county
commissionersfor nonpaymentof taxes,or in casea lien for such unpaid
installmentor installmentsis filed underexisting laws in the office of the
prothonotary,in which case,the additionalpenaltyor interestprovidedfor
by suchexistingreturnandlien lawsshallapply.

(2) If a taxingdistrict hassetinstallmentpaymentdatessubsequentto
December31, thefollowingshallapply:

(i) Installmentpaymentssubsequentto December31 of the year in
whichthe taxesare leviedshallbe collectedby theelectedtaxcollector.

(ii) Theelectedtaxcollectorshall, upon the certificationover to him
of installmentsremaining unpaid,proceedto collect the samefrom the

- personsrespectivelychargedtherewith,for whichpurposehe shallhave
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all the authorityandpowernowvestedby law in anytaxcollectorfor the
collectionofsuchtaxes.Thetaxingdistrict issuingthe original warrants
shall issuean additionalwarrantto the collectorofinstallmentpayments.

(iii) Installmentsto be madeon or beforeDecember31 of theyearin
which taxesare leviedshall be collectedby the electedtaxcollector. The
electedtax collectorshall bealloweda creditfor the total amountofall
uncollected, nonlienable installments not required to be paid by
December31,andthisamountshall be identWedandcarriedforwardon
the reporting form prepared by the Departmentof Communityand
Economic Developmentin accordance with this act as nonlienable
installmentsto be collectedby the installmentcollector.

(iv) The elected tax collector shall be paid such commissionsor
compensationat the samerate on installmentpaymentsas ispaidfor the
collectionoftaxesgenerally.Suchcommissionsorcompensationshall be
paid by proper orders drawn on the taxing district. Every electedtax
collectorshallbe responsibleandaccountableto the taxingdistrictfor all
such taxescollected by the tax collector, and the final accountsand
records, returnsandpayments,andduplicatesshall be auditedannually
in the year in which the installmentsare collectedin like mannerand in
accordancewith thelawspertainingto taxcollections.

(c) (1) The paymentof the first installmentby a taxpayerbefore the
samebecomesdelinquentshallconclusivelyevidencean intentionto payhis
taxeson the installmentplan,asprovidedby saidordinanceor resolution.

(2) If installmentpaymentsarepermittedsubsequentto December31
of the year in which taxes are levied, a taxpayershall evidencehis
intentionto makeinstallmentpaymentsoftaxesafterDecember31 either
by the timelypaymentto the tax collector of a first installmentbefore
December31 or, if thefirstpaymentis not due before December31, by
not(fying the electedtax collector in writing of his intention to make
installmentpayments.

(d) Wherea taxpayershall fail to evidencean intention to pay on the
installmentplan,as hereinbeforeprovided,his taxesshall becomedueand
payableand be collectedas elsewhereprovided in this act, subject to the
discountsandpenaltiesprovidedthereby.

(e) Theprovisionsof this section shallapplyto cities of the secondclass
A.

Section4. Sections25 and 26 of the act, amendedDecember21, 1998
(P.L.1294,No.169),areamendedto read:

Section25. Collection andPaymentOverof Taxes.—Thetax collector
shall keepa correctaccountof all moneyscollectedby him as taxesunder
the authorityof anyduplicateor duplicatesin hispossession.He shallmark
“paid” on eachduplicate,at the nameof eachtaxable,the amountof taxes
paidandthedateon whichpaymentwasmade.

Thetax collector shall on or beforethe tenth dayof eachmonth,or more
frequently if required by ordinance or resolution of the taxing district,
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provide a true, verified statement,in writing on a form approvedby the
Departmentof CommunityandEconomicDevelopment,to the secretaryor
clerk of the taxing district or, in thecaseof citiesof the third class,to the
director of accountsand finance for all taxes collectedfor such taxing
district duringthe previousmonth or period, giving the namesof taxables,
the amountcollectedfrom each,along with discountsgrantedor penalties
applied, if any, and the total amountof taxesreceived,discountsgranted
andpenaltiesapplied.The tax collector shall includewith each statement
madeunderthis sectionareconciledmonthlytax collector’sreportfor each
type of tax collectedfor eachtaxing district. Thereport shall bereconciled
from thetax duplicatesto theamountof taxesremainingto becollected.A
taxing district may require the electedtax collector to provide it with
additionalinformationsupplementingthatsetforth on theformapproved
by theDepartmentofCommunityandEconomicDevelopment.

If a tax collectordoesnot providethestatement,includingthe reconciled
reports,within the prescribedperiod,the taxing districtmay imposealate
filing fee in accordancewith this section.Suchfee shall not exceedtwenty
dollars for eachday or part of a day, excluding Saturdays,Sundaysand
holidays, for the first six days that a statementwith reconciledreportsis
overdue,andsuchfee shall not exceedten dollarsfor eachdayor part of a
day, excluding Saturdays,Sundaysandholidays, for each day after such
sixth daythatastatementwith reconciledreportsis overdue.Themaximum
feepayablewith respectto a singlestatementwith reconciledreportsshall
not exceedtwo hundredfifty dollars. If a taxing district determinesthat
thereis a reasonablecausefor failure to timely file the statementwith
reconciledreportsunder this section,thetaxing districtmaywaivethe late
filing fees. A taxing district shall receive an overdue statementwith
reconciledreportsevenif any late filing fee duehasnot beenpaid,but the
statementwith reconciledreportsshall not beconsideredfiled until all fees
have been paid. No further late filing fees shall be incurred,
notwithstandingthe fact that the statementwith reconciledreportsis not
consideredfiled.

Thecollectorshall payover on orbefore thetenth dayof eachmonth,or
more often if requiredby ordinanceor resolutionof the taxing district, to
the treasurerof the taxing district all moneyscollectedas taxesduring the
previousmonth or periodandtakehisreceiptfor thesame.

The tax collectorshall, at any timeon demandof any taxing district,
exhibit any duplicatein hispossessionshowingthe uncollectedtaxesas of
anydate.

Section26. Settlementof Duplicates;Audit.—(a) By Januaryfifteenth,
the tax collectorshallmakeafinal andcompletesettlementof all taxesfor
theprior calendaryearwith theproperauthorityof thetaxing district. In the
settlementof suchtaxes,the tax collector shall be alloweda credit for the
following:

(1) forall taxescollectedandpaidover;
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(2) for all uncollected,nonlienableinstallmentscarriedforwardand
cert{fied for collection by the electedtax collector in accordancewith
section11;

(3) for all unpaidtaxescertified by the tax collector to the taxing
districtfor collectionasdelinquenttaxesasauthorizedby law;

(4) for unpaidtaxesresultingfroman interim assessmentwhere,asof
December31, taxes remain unpaid and less than four monthshave
elapsedsincethe dateofthetaxnotice;

(5) for all unpaidtaxesupon real property,which real propertyshall
havebeenreturnedtothecountycommissionersasprovidedby law, or shall
havebeencertified to the taxing district, or its solicitor, for the entry of
liens in theoffice of theprothonotary~,];and

(6) in the caseof occupation,poll and per capita taxes, for taxes
accountedfor by exonerations,which shallbe grantedby thetaxing district
upon oathor affirmation that he hascompliedwith sectiontwenty of this
act.

In all taxing districts which haveauthorizedinstallmentpaymentsto
be madeafter December31 of the year in which taxesare levied, all
unpaidinstallmentsoftaxesupon real propertyshall be certified by the
elected tax collector to the taxing district, together with a proper
descriptionofthe propertyupon whichthe sameis levied,at the timeof
completeandfinal settlement.All unpaidinstallmentsso certifiedto the
taxingdistrictshall be collectedby the electedtaxcollector inaccordance
withsection11.

Upon final and completesettlementof a tax duplicate,a tax collector
shall take an oath or affirmation in writing and subscribedby the tax
collector, that he hasmadeatrue andjust return of all taxescollectedby
him. Suchoath or affirmation shall be administeredby the officer of the
taxing district empoweredto makesettlement,who shall havepower to
administerthesame,andshallbefiled with suchofficer.

(b) (1) The final accountsandmonthly or otherperiodic returnsand
paymentsof atax collector for county taxescollectedfor acounty of the
third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhor eighthclassin countieswith an elected
controller may be audited by the controller. If the controller does not
conductthisaudit, clause(2) shallapply.

(2) Theprovisionsof thisclauseshallapply to all taxing districtsexcept
countiesin whichanaudit is conductedby acountycontrollerin accordance
with clause(1). (i) The tax collector’s final accountsandrecords,monthly
or other periodic returnsand paymentsand duplicatesshall be audited
annuallyby thecontrolleror auditorsof thetaxing district or,at therequest
of the taxing district, by an independentcertified public accountantor
public accountant.(ii) If theaudit is conductedby the controlleror auditors
of the taxing district, the audit shall be conductedin accordancewith the
[applicable]laws of the Commonwealthapplicableto the taxing district.
(iii) If the audit is conductedby a certified public accountantor public
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accountant,the audit shall be conductedin accordancewith generally
acceptedauditing standards.

(3) Nothing in this act or any other law shall prohibit local taxing
districtsfrom cooperatingin conductinga simultaneousaudit of any tax
collector serving the taxing districts. Taxing districts may enter into
agreementswherebythe electedauditor or controllerof onetaxing district
or a designatedcertified public accountantor public accountantmay
conductasimultaneousauditon behalfof eachtaxingdistrict.

Section5. Theactisamendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section 26.1. Appointmentof Delinquent Tax Collector.—The

governingbody of a county, city of the third class, borough, town or
townshipshall by ordinance,annually, on or beforeDecember31 each
year, appointthe electedtaxcollector as a delinquenttax collectorand
provide for the collection of delinquenttaxesin accordancewith and
providingfor the samepowers,rights,privileges,dutiesandobligationsas
aresetforth in section686ofthe actofMarch 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),
knownasthe “Public SchoolCodeof1949.”

Section6. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Theaddition of section4.1 of theactshall takeeffect in 60days.
(2) Theremainderof thisact shalltakeeffect inunediately.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J.RIDGE


